[Experiences with ventral stabilization in vertebral metastases in the area of the thoracic and lumbar spine].
43 cases of tumor resection followed by ventral stabilisation are reported in 42 patients with metastases in the spine. Indications for surgery were beginning or incomplete transversal lesion of the spinal cord, bedrest for at least 3 weeks, unsusceible pain caused by instability, or unsuccessful conservative and radiotherapeutic treatment. 46.5% of the cases can be rated as good considering the time of survival and life quality, 18.5% can be judged as a partial success. 7 patients hat to be reoperated in the same level, most of them because of local recurrence. Complications occurred in 40% of the cases. These operations should be performed by a "term of specialists". Postoperative treatment with isotope-, hormone- or radiotherapy is decisive to obtain good results.